
Ch. 472 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1990 1004 

Presented to the governor April 19, 1990 

Signed by the governor April 20, 1990, 11:04 a.m. 

CHAPTER 473——S.F.No. 1772 

An act relating to natural resources; changing the provisions relating to the delineation 
of wetland or marginal land; exempting land classification agreement lands from certain 
requirements; establishing Lake of the Woods state forest; amending Minnesota Statutes 
1988, section 89.02], subdivision 1, and by adding a subdivision; Minnesota Statutes 1989 
Supplement, section 40.46, subdivisions 1 and 2. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 40.46, subdivision 

1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. RESERVATION OF MARGINAL LAND AND WET- 
LANDS. (Q) Notwithstanding any other law, marginal land and wetlands are 
withdrawn from sale by the state unless use of the marginal land or wetland is 
restricted by a conservation easement as provided in this section. 

(_b) This section does not apply to transfers of land by the board of water 
and soil resources to correct errors in legal descriptions under section 40.43, 
subdivision 8, or to transfers by the commissioner of natural resources for: 

(1) land that is currently in nonagricultural commercial use if a conservation 
easement would interfere with the commercial use; 

(2) land in platted subdivisions; 

(3) conveyances of land to correct errors in legal descriptions under section 
84.0273; 

(4) exchanges of nonagricultural land with the federal government, or exchanges 
of Class A, Class B, and Class C nonagricultural land with local units of govern- 
ment under sections 94.342, 94.343, 94.344, and 94.349; 

(5) land transferred to political subdivisions for public purposes under sec- 
tions 84.027, subdivision l0, and 94.10; and 

(6) land not needed for trail purposes that is sold to adjacent property 
owners and lease holders under section 85.015, subdivision 1, paragraph (b). 

(9) This section does gg ap_p_ly Q transfers 91’ land by mg commissioner 9_f_‘ 
administration g transportation _o_r_‘ t_o transfers _o_i_‘ tax-forfeited, land under chap- 
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t1_) the land i_s Q platted subdivisions; gt 
(_2_) t_h_e conveyance § _E_l_ transfer Q correct errors i_h legal descriptions. 
Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 40.46, subdivision 2, 

is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. DELINEATION OF WETLAND OR MARGINAL LAND. (a) 
Before state land is sold, the land must be submitted te the beard ef water and 
soil resources to authority selling the high m_u_st determine and delineate the 
marginal land and wetlands to be reserved or restricted by a conservation ease- 
ment. _'% delineation must he reported to t_h_e board gt‘ water $1 go_it resources 
9; fl1_e commissioner gt‘ natural resources Q provided _it1_ paragraph Q3 before tlg 
tzhig i_s §_Ql_c_lt fie board 9; t_h_e commissioner may ghty disapprove mg delinea- 
t_i9_n within _6_Q _c_lgy§ after the delineation i_s reported. The delineation of the 
reservation or conservation easement need not be by legal description and may 
be a description in general terms that identifies the marginal land or wetlands. 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~~ 

~~

~ __ __ __ es that @e_ appointed tztntl commission- 
_e_r_s under section 282.13 a_rtc_l have the authority tg §e_lt l21_r1<_i under section 
282.01, subdivision gt ’th_e county board ghgil determine whether the l_a_rtd _<:c)_rn_;

' 

missioners g_r_ the soil ghg water conservation district board glill review margin- 
at land and wetlands and delineate the reservation or conservation easement. 
'_I‘_h_e_ delineation must hg reported to Qi_e_ commissioner o_f natural resources a_n_d reviewed by tl_1_c_=, commissioner i_h coniunction with section 282.01, subdivision ; @ other tax-forfeited land the soil and water conservation board of the ...__—_....__.._.:....._....._._._._...._j..j_.j__..:.___.__..:. 
district where thg land is located must review marginal land ar_1_d wetlands gtrhd 
delineate t_h_e reservation gt conservation easement.

~ 
~~~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~~~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~~ 

~~ 

Lg) Marginal land and wetlands may not be sold unless restricted by a 
conservation easement with the restrictions provided in section 40.43, subdivi- 
sion 4, paragraphs (a) and (c), and other restrictions determined necessary by the 
board of water and soil resources. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 89.021, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. ESTABLISHED. There are hereby established and reestab- 
lished as state forests, in accordance with the forest resource management policy 
and plan, all lands and waters now owned by the state or hereafter acquired by 
the state, excepting lands acquired for other specific purposes or tax-forfeited 
lands held in trust for the taxing districts unless incorporated therein as other- 
wise provided by law; in the townships and seetiens described as fellows; 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 89.021, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 3_Oz_1t LAKE OF THE WOODS STATE FOREST. Sections _l_ £1 _2_; 
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fie south one-halfef_'t_1_1e northwest quarter _o_f section _3_; Government _Let ;, fie 
southeast quarter o_f the northeast quarter, Government hgfi Q a_nq 1, E south- 
lest guarter, th_e northeast quarter o_f t_he southeast quarter tam_(1_ the south ehe 
heh fi° fie southeast quarter gt‘ section 1; Government Leg h g t e E1 1, the 
south one—ha1fo_ft_1§ northwest quarten th_e northwest quarter o_f fie southwest 
guaner, tfi south one-half9t‘1;l1_e southwest guarter egg th_e southwest guarter gt 
fie southeast quarter gt‘ section _5_; Government Lg A E south one-half ef the 
northeast guarter, Government Let ;3_, fie egg one-ha1f9t‘tt1_e southwest quarter 
_a.r1_(i_ tlfi southeast Quarter gt‘ section Q; Government I_._cg ; t_he southeast guarter 
ef the northwest quartg, Government L_ot_s § a_nt1_ _<_1_, th_e _ea_st one-half 9_f fie 
southwest guarter en_d fie southeast guarter o_f section 1; sections _§ through Q, 
inclusive; t_h_e northwest guarter fit tfi southeast guarter o_f section t3; the 
northwest guarter ehel fie south one-half gt" section 111; sections _1_§ through l_8t 
inclusive; Q northeast quarter, the get one-half o_f Q northwest guarter, 
Government fig 1 efii ; tfi e2_1s_t one-ha1fo_ffie southwest guarter eh_c_l G_m_/; 
ernment ho_t§ _§ eye t_1 o_f section 12; th_e north one-half ertq the southeast guarter 
ef section _2_Q; sections _2_l through 2_4, inclusflg; the northwest guarter a_nti_ fie 
south one-half o_f section ;§; sections ge, 2_7 en_d 2_8_; tlfi southwest guarter gt‘ fie 
northeast quarter, the northwest quarter ehel fie south one-half e_f section _2_9; 

t_h_e northeast quarter, Government _I_.._o_ts § _a_ne 3, the ea_st one-half o_f the south- 
_w_eet guarter efil fie southeast quarter gt section Q; sections 31 through 
3464 inclusive; _o_f township _1_5_Z north, range fl west; 

Government hcfi _1_, g, Q _2t1_u_1’§4 the south one-half o_f t_he northeast quarter, 
tl1_e south one-half o_f the northwest guarter, the southeast guarter gt‘ t_h_e south- 
fist guarter a_ng1_ th_e southeast guarter o_f section h the 1st one-half et‘ _the 
northeast quarteg the southwest quarter o_f the northeast guarter, Government 
L_ot_ 2, fie southeast guarter gt‘ t11_e northwest guarter, Government Let 5, t_he 
southeast guarter o_f the southwest guarter gfii the south one-half o_f t_1'ne_ south- 
eafit guarter gt‘ section 1; tfi northwest quarter _o_f fie northeast guarter, t_l'1<:_ 

northwest guarter $1 the southeast guarter gt‘ section §; th_e south one-half 9_f 
ttg northeast quarter, _t_h_e south one-half_o_t”tl1_e northwest guarter en_d fie south 
one-half o_f section 2; tfi south one-ha1f_o_ffie northwest guarter £1 E south- @ guarter gt" section mg t_lg cit one-half _o_f fie southeast guarter o_f section 
_1_l; sections _1_2_ E _1_3; th_e eag one-half et‘ fie northeast guarter o_f section ht; 
fie northwest guarter gt‘ tlfi northeast guarter, Q north one-half Qt‘ E north- 
_vg_e§_t guarter, the southwest guarter Q‘ th_e northwest guarter, t_h_e northeast 
guarter ef the southwest guarter, fie south one-half_o_ftl_1e southwest guarter gee 
t11_e southeast guarter o_f section 1_5_; sections 1_6 §._n_d _l_Z_; fie eafit one-half, Qo_v; 
ermnent hcfi h _2_ egg 5; [IE ea_s_t one-half gt" tie northwest guarter _afil jg eaet 
one-half 9_f_‘ th_e southwest guarter o_f section Q; tfi eeet one-half, Government 1 Q, g gig 51, Q ea_s’t one-half o_f tlfi northwest guarter gfii t_he eflt one-half 
gt‘ E southwest guarter o_f section _1e; sections Q, g_1_ all 3;; the northeast 
guarter, E south one-half 9_f ’th_e northwest guarter _a_n_d fie south one-half et‘ 
section 2_3; t_h_e_ south one-half o_f the northwest guarter ehel th_e southwest _gea_r- E ef section 2_4; fie northeast guarter, th_e northwest guarter o_f t_h_e north- 
wet guarter, the south one-half 9_f tfi northwest guarter, _@ north one-ha1f_o_f 
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the southwest guarter, t;h_e n_o_r_th one-half Qt‘ the southeast guarter ehct t_he south- 
eeet guarter o_f't11_e southeast guarter et‘ section Q the firtlt one-half, the hcfl 
one-halfe_f the southwest quarter, th_e southwest quarter et'tt1_e southwest guarter 
ehg the h_o_r_t_h one-half et‘ t_h_e southeast guarter o_f section L8 ’th_e ee_st eiglielf, 
the eeet one-halfo_f"t1i_e northwest guarter _a_he t_he southwest guarter gt‘ _s_eetho_h 
_?t_9_; the eget one-half, Government Jew 1 flct Q fit fie ea_st one-half o_f fie 
northwest guarter et‘ section _3_O; th_e northeast quarter fif‘ the northeast quarter, 
the ghith one-half et‘ _t_he northeast guarter, fie e_aet one-half _o_f fie northwest 
guarter, the _<aa1_st one-half et" the southwest quarter, Government t._9_t§ h ;, § a_n_ct 
Q _a_1he the southeast guarter o_f section 3_1_; t_1ie_ one-half, tlfi southwest 
guarter, fie hert_h one-ha1fo_ft1fi southeast guarter @ fie southwest guarter Qt‘ 
fie southeast quarter o_f section §_2_; the north one-ha1fo_f the northeast quarter, 
t_he southwest guarter _o_f fie northeast guarter, tifi northwest guarter, the north- @ guarter 9_f fie southwest guarter ehq the south one-half et" the southwest 
guarter et‘ section 3_3t the northwest quarter o_f fie northeast quarter, the south 
one-half gt‘ the northeast guarter, the one-half _o_f fie southwest guarter 
ehel the southeast guarter o_f section 3_4; section §_5_; fie_ _s_(_)_1tfi one-half et‘ the 
northeast guarter, the south one-half ef the northwest quarter $1 the south 
one-half et' section §_6_; et‘ townshie _1__5_§ north, Ege _3_O wet; 

Government Lete _1_, ; § g_1_1_ct 5, the southwest guarter et‘ t_he northeast 
guarter, the south one-ha1fo_f the northwest guarter, _@ southwest guarter, t_Iie_ 

tv__<§_t one-half _o_f the southeast quarter gel Government Q 1 ef section _1_; 

sections __2_ through Q, inclusive; Government Qte _1_ eh(_1 _2_, t_he south one-half o_f 
the northeast guarter, Government I_._o_t tit the southeast guarter et‘ the northwest 
guarter, the northeast guarter et the southwest guarter, Government Q Q, the 
north one~haIf et‘ the southeast quarter ehct th_e southeast guarter et‘ tfi south- 
get guarter et‘ section e; fie northeast quarter ef t:h_e northeast quarter gt‘ 
section 1; the eeet one-half et" fie northeast quarter, fie north one-half o_f the 
northwest quarter. the southwest quarter et" t_h_e northwest guarter ehe fie south- 
fieet quarter _o_f tthe southwest quarter et‘ section 31; fie north one-ha1fo_f section 
Q; fie north one-half, the north one-half o_f the southwest quarter. fie southeast 
quarter ef the southwest quarter gel ttfi southeast guarter ef section _1_(_)_; fie 
north one-half, the southwest quarter, the north one-ha1fo_ffie_ southeast guarter 
_a_1_1_<_1_ tfi southwest _quarter <_)_f_‘ tfi southeast quarter o_f section tt; Government Lg t fiie _th_e northwest quarter 9_f section l_2; Government fitte t ertct _2_ _o_f 
section _1_3_; fie northwest quarter ef the northeast quarter, t_he northwest guarter, 
fie north one-half ef the southwest guarter e_r_i_(_1 t:h_e southwest guarter _o_f the 
southwest guarter o_f section he; fie north one-ha1f_em_<1_ fie southeast guarter et” 
section th; fie north one-half ef the northwest quarter ehe the southwest geet; 
tee o_f the northwest guarter et‘ section t1; fie northeast quarter, Government 
hete t ehe g, the _e_a§t one-half gt‘ the northwest quarter, the northeast quarter o_f 
the southwest guarter, Government _I=et § fire t_1fi southeast guarter et‘ fie 
southwest guarter _o_f section _1_§:_ the north one-halfo_t‘t_I1e:_ southwest quarter, ttfi 
north one-half ef the southeast guarter file the southwest guarter et‘ fie south- 
eeet guarter et section gg; the north one-half ef the northeast guarter ef section 
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Q; gig northwest quarter o_f tlg northwest quarter, tli_e southeast quarter gt” th_e 
northwest guarter gig gig E jaagrt 9_t"t1i_e north one-ha1fo_ft_ltg southwest guarter 
lying north _o_f Rapid River o_f section Q; Government ggt g; th_e southwest 
quarter gt‘ th_e southwest quarter _an_c1 Government Q 1 _o_f section Q; Govern- gt t agi 2; gig yin one-half o_f gt; northeast quarter, gig northwest 
quarter, th_e northeast quarter 9_t_‘ gig southwest quarter, gig south one-half gt‘ th_e 
southwest guarter; Government _L_gt § all E northwest quarter gt‘ tm southeast 
quarter o_f section ;§_; gig north one-half o_f tlg northeast guarter; tlgg northeast 
quarter o_ftgg northwest quarter, t_11g south one-halfg‘ th_e northwest quarter, gig 
southwest quarter agg E south one-half o_f gig southeast guarter gt‘ section Q; E south one-ha1fo_t'tli_e southwest quarter, gig northeast quarter o_f t_h_e_ south- it guarter gig th_e south one-half o_f fig southeast guarter _o_f section _2_Z; gg 
northwest quarter o_f gtg northeast quarte; ’th_e south one-half o_f gig northeast 
guarter ggl tfi southeast guarter o_f section 2; gig northwest guarter gt’ th_e 
southwest quarter, gig south one-half o_f t_ltg southwest guarter gagg ’th_e south 
one-half _c_>_f th_e southeast quarter gt" section Q; section gt; tli_e northwest guarter 
gf gg northeast quarter, gig north one-half gt‘ tlg northwest guarter @ gg 
southeast quarter o_f gig northwest quarter gt‘ section _3_5_; tg southeast guarter 9_f Q southwest quarter, tltg southwest quarter o_f tlg southeast quarter gig Gov- 
ernment Lgt 3 _o_f section _I§_6_; o_f townshin 1_52 north, range fl west; 

IQ south one-half o_f t_lg northwest quarter ggi gg northwest guarter 9_f 
tlg southwest guarter gf section Q; gig northeast quarter g ’th_e southwest 
guarter; E south one-half g‘ gig southwest guarter §n_d gig south one-half 9_f 
tlg southeast guarter _o_f section 2_3_; t_h_e eagst one-half gt‘ tgg northeast guarter 
gtg gtg south one-half o_f section _2g; th_e northwest quarter gt” tgg northeast 
guarter, t_lie_ south one-half 9_f tfi northeast guarter; @ fit one-half gg1_ gig 
southeast guarter gt‘ section Q; E southeast quarter o_f tli_e northeast quarter 
gig gig south one-ha1fo_f section _2_1; tlg south one-ha1fo_f section Q; E south 
one-half gf section _2_9_; Government Lgg § E1 5; gig egt one-half gf tlg 
southwest guarter gig _@ southeast guarter gt‘ section Q; gig northeast guarter; 
Government 1 1 g _2_; gg egm one-half _cg‘1;1i_e northwest guarter, Govem— 

I__et Q gig E southeast quarter o_f section 3_1; sections gg t_o 3_5; inclusive- 
gig northwest guarter gtg gig south one-half o_f section §_6_; 9_f townshig@ 
@,mg93_0.W_eLt;

~ 
Government _I_._cg§ ;; § all 5; gig south one-half o_f gig northeast quarter, tfi 

south one-half 9_f tlg northwest guarter gig jg south one-half gt‘ section 1; 
Government 11% 1 gig Q; E southwest guarter Qt‘ th_e northeast guarter, 
Government Q g gig gig southeast quarter gt" section _2_; t_hg southwest quarter 
_o_f gig northeast quarter, Government _L_ot§ _§ g 1; gig south one-half Qt‘E 
northwest quarter, _@ northwest quarter o_f gig southwest guarter gig tg south 
one-ha1fo_ftgg southwest guarter o_f section Q; Government E _1_; _Z_; _3_ £1 1; 
gtg south‘ one-half o_f Q northeast quarter, tgg south one-half 9_f tfi northwest 
quarter, gig north one-half o_f gig southwest quarter _2ui_d gig southeast guarter gf 
section 1; Government _I_._9g 1; Q; g gig 5; th_e south one-half o_f t_ltg northeast 
quarter, tli_e south one-half 

g‘ E northwest quarter, t_11g southwest quarter, th_e 
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n_or_hi_ one-half ef the southeast guarter eg tm southwest guarter 9_f th_e Eh; 
get guarter ef section Q; sections e gt 1;, the _rte_r_th 9h<:_-lilf, the mttflt 
guarter o_f tfi southwest quarter ehg th_e south one-half 9_t‘t_1ne_ southwest guarter 
9_f section _8_; the ea_st one-half _a_itct th_e eaet one-half Qt’ tfi southwest quarter 9_f 
section 2; _t_he wet one-half, tie northwest quarter ef t_lie southeast quarter _2tr_i_t1 
t_he §_o_1hh one-half o_f tie southeast guarter 9_f section t_Q_; th_e _s_Qt1_t_h one-ha1f9_f 
hie southwest guarter gig the southeast guarter o_f section _l__l_; ‘th_e northwest 
guarter 9_f_' section 1_;; me hes_t one-half o_f tfi northwest guarter et‘ section th; 
hie _r_ie_i_t_h one-half o_f section tit; hie northeast guarter etih the one-half gt‘ 
‘th_e northwest guarter et‘ section ti; t1i_e north one-half et” th_e northeast quarter, 
the southwest guarter ef the northeast guarter, t_h_e w_esh one-half, the hqtth 
one-half o_f he southeast guarter g th_e southwest quarter o_f ‘th_e southeast 
guarter _<_)_f section _1_7_; th_e northeast quarter ef the northeast quarter, tlhe south 
one-half ef the northeast quarter, hie eest one-half gt‘ he northwest Quarter: hie 
eatst one-half ef hie southwest quarter, Government _I_% _h A e £1 3 eti_<_i_ the 
southeast guarter Qt‘ section tit; _the northeast Quarter, the 1st one-half ef the 
northwest guarter, the e_a§_t one-half gt" the southwest Quarter, Government Leg h _2_, _3_ ehg 314 the north one-half o_f t_he southeast guarter etiel he southwest 
quarter _o_f th_e southeast quarter _o_t‘ section 1_9_; the meet one-half tit" hie north- 
eest Quarter, the eeet one-half gt t_h_e northwest guarter the the southwest gtieit-_ 
te_r ef the northwest guarter th‘ section ge; hie ea_s_t one-half eitct he in one-half 
o_f the southwest Quarter gt‘ section gt; t1i_e eaet one-half ef section 2;; section _2_§_; 
the hetth one-half et1_c_1 the southwest quarter gt‘ section Q; sections hi ge ertg 
2_7_; the ees_t one-half, the northeast quarter gt‘ hie northwest quarter, the south 
one-half gt‘ t_he northwest guarter ei_i_c1 the southwest guarter ef section hit; the 
southwest quarter o_f the southwest quarter ehh he southeast guarter gt‘ hie 
southeast guarter o_f section Q2; ‘th_e fleet one-half 91‘ the northeast quarter, the 
gtst one-half et‘ the northwest quarter, Government 1 t E _2t Q e_as_t 
one-half et‘ hie southwest ghtarter, Government hgte Q egg 3, th_e test one-half 
9_f the southeast guarter 2_1_h(_1 the southeast guarter o_f th_e southeast guarter et‘ 
section 3_()_; ‘th_e efit one-half Government _I_._<_)_te _3t gig ft ehei me it one-half et‘ 
the southwest quarter ef section ht; the north one-half gt‘ t_he northeast quarter, 
hie southeast guarter o_f the northeast Quarter, tlg _we_st one-half act the south- 
ezht guarter ef section hit; sections §_?t en_<t _3_£t; the ea_st_ one-half jvhlti hie south- 
wes_t guarter 9_f section £5; section he; gt‘ townshie _1h7_ north, tehge Q ttesh;

~ 
Government _L9_t_s _§ egg gt o_f section '_7; the north one-half o_f the southwest 

guarter eh" section tt; th_e southeast quarter o_f th_e northeast quarter, tfi north- 
eaet quarter _(h‘tl1_e southwest quarter, th_e south one-halfeftlg southwest guarter 
hr_i_<_i_ _tli_e northwest guarter o_f the southeast quarter et‘ section Q; the northwest 
guarter Qt‘ section Q; he north one-half o_f hie northwest guarter ef section L7; Government _h<_>t_s t _a_h_c_1_ g o_f section Q; tih: southeast quarter o_f hie southeast 
guarter o_f section 1_9_; tfl northwest quarter gt‘ E northeast quarter, the south 
one-half 9_f the northeast quarter, th_e northeast quarter o_f the southwest guarter 
ehq the north one-half o_f he southeast guarter 9_i_‘ section gh; the southeast 
guarter ef tlh; southwest guarter ef section ;2_:_ tfi southeast guarter _<_)_i_‘ he 
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northeast guarter; @ south one-ha1fe_f‘t11_e southwest quarter a_n_ct th_e southeast 
guarter o_f section 2_3; fie north one-half, fie southwest quarter, tfi northeast 
guarter 9_f fie southeast guarter §_n_d the south one-ha1f_c>_1"1:11_e southeast quarter 
o_f section 2_4; sections Q e_nti Q; fie south one-halfo_ftli_e northeast guarter, the 
southeast guarter et‘ the northwest quarter, fie northeast quarter o_f fie south- 
_vte_st guarter; tfi south one-half o_f fie southwest guarter afil the southeast 
quarter et‘ section Q; fie south one-half o_f the northeast quarter, ‘th_e northwest 
guarter E the south one-ha1fo_f section 2_8; tfi fleet one-half Qt‘ the northwest 
guarter, ‘th_e north one-halfo_f @ southwest quarter, the southeast quarter et“tl1_e 
southwest guarter; ‘th_e ge_st one-half o_f fie southeast guarter fiitl ‘th_e southeast 
quarter fig southeast quarter Qt section get th_e north one-ha1f9_f‘fi1_e northeast 
quarter, fie southwest quarter o_f the northeast quarter, Q gtet one-half ef fie 
northwest guarter, Government E _1_ ghel 2:; fie egg one-ha1fo_f@ southwest 
guarter; Government Jecfi § ehg 5 $1 the southeast guarter o_f t_he southeast 
guarter gg section Q; section 3;, fie E one-half9_ftl1_e northeast guarter, th_e 
northwest guarter afii fie south one-ha1f9_f section Q; th_e north one-half, the 
southwest quarter, the north one-half gt‘ E southeast quarter afii th_e southeast 
Quarter ef the southeast guarter o_f section Q; tfi @ one-half; the southeast 
guarter o_f the northwest guarter fifl fie eafist one-half _o_f th_e southwest guarter 
o_f section 35; section §_§; E north one-half, ‘th_e southwest quarter _a_1fi1 Q 
northwest quarter gt‘ fie southeast quarter o_f section fl; ef township Q north, 
range et west; 

Government _L_ofi t ettct Q; E south one-half et‘ fie northeast guarter; 
Government fine §_; 5 £1 §t the southeast guarter et‘tl1_e northwest guarter; fie 
northeast quarter et‘ tlfi southwest quartg, Government _I_._9_t 1; E southeast 
quarter ef E southwest quarter er_1tl_ tm wit one-half_<)_f_'tl1_e southeast quarter 
ef section Q; ‘th_e _vge_§t one-half 53" E northeast quarter, Government I_.ete tE 
_2_; the eafi one-half_cg't11_e northwest quarter, Government E g a_n_§ 3; fie efit 
one-half o_f fie southwest guarter afii the _W(fit one-half o_f tl’i_e southeast quarter 
_o_f section _7_; section Q; fie northeast quarter, fie southeast quarter _o_f fie 
northwest guarter; tfi northeast guarter 9_f t_l1e_ southwest quarter, Government 
_Ie(_)t 5; fie southeast guarter o_t‘tl1_e southwest guarter _an_d fie southeast guarter 
gt‘ section Q; sections 1_9 ertq ge; fie north one-half, tlfi southwest quarter fig 
1:h_e northwest guarter o_f the southeast guarter o_f section Q; tfi get one-half; 
fie northeast guarter o_f _t_he northwest quartefi Government 1 _1_ egg! g ehe 
the ees_t one-halfe_i_‘th_e southwest quarter o_f section 3_O; the north one-halfo_f fie 
northeast guarter _o_f section gt; the northeast quarter o_f fie northwest quarter 
en_d _t_he yfim; one-half ef th_e southwest guarter 9_f section 3_2; o_f township tee 
north, range Q _v_ves_t; 

lite -southwest quarter e_f_‘ the northeast quarter gel the south one-half 9_f fie 
southwest quarter o_f the northwest quarter o_f section Q; Government h9_t§ _3_ 

gee gt; ’th_e it one-half ef t_h_e southwest guarter ehtl tifi tv_e_s_t one-half ef fie 
southeast guarter et‘ section _12; fie northwest quarter o_f fie northeast quarte; 
t_he south one-half o_f tlfi northeast Quarter; t:h_e eeg one-half gt‘ fie northwest 
guarter; fie fit one-half et‘ tfi southwest quarter, Government fiche _1_; g; Q a_n<_l 
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5 the the southeast quarter 9_f section §t)_; tfi northwest quarter 9_t'tl1_e northeast 
guarter, ‘th_e _e_aet one-half 9_f the northwest guarter, Government gets; t erte ; 
t_he northeast guarter o_ft_1§ southwest guarter eh Government t.et_s 1, 5L § en_d 
_6_ et‘ section e1_-, o_f townshin t_6_9_ north, range :31 west; 

Government 1 § ehtl 1, the south one-half o_f tfi northwest guarter gig 
‘th_e _vye_s_t one-half 9_f_‘ th_e southwest quarter o_f section _2_; section 3; th_e north 
one-half th_e Lth one-half o_f me southwest guarter efl the_southwest guarter 
et‘ t_he southwest guarter 9_f_‘ section t_O_; the northwest guarter o_f section _1_1_; 

Government Lete _?; e_n_d_ gt o_f section Q; Government Let t gt‘ section t3; the 
south one-half th’ me northeast guarter, t_h_e flat one-half, fie northwest guarter 
ef the southeast guarter e_n_d the southeast guarter et‘ hie southeast quarter o_f 
section t_5_', the h9_r_t_h_ one-half, the northeast gtuarter gt‘ me southwest guarter, 
me south one-half ef hie southwest quarter gel ‘th_e southeast guarter o_f section 
_2e; section _2_Zh the southwest guarter _o_t‘ the northeast guarter, the north- 
v_veet guarter, t_he north one-half of the southwest guarter etg hie northwest

~ 
guarter ef the southeast guarter e_f_‘ section 2_4', Government L93 _1_ _ah_<t A the 
\_N_e_s_t one-half _0_f @ nortlgztst quarter, th_e northwest gharter, the northwest 
guarter ef th_e_ southwest guarter, tfi one-half o_f tie southwest guarter, 
Government Let §_ the t_h_e yes_t one-half et‘ti1_e southeast guarter ef section ;5_; 
hie h_c_>__r_th one-half ef the northeast guarter, hie southwest guarter et" th_e north- 
gst guarter, fire __vte§_t_ one-half ettct th_e southeast quarter ef section ge, the north 
one-half, th_e southwest cmarter, fie north one-half gt‘ t_Iue_ southeast quarter _2trhd_ 
th_e southeast guarter ef the southeast guarter ef section _2_Z; section tie; the 
northwest quarter et" the northeast quarter, the southeast gharter _ct_f‘t11_e northeast 
guarter, the yteet one-ha1fe_n_d_ the southeast quarter erf section fig section §_6_; o_f 
townshie l_5_§ north, range eg west; 

Sections _h _2t 31, t9 ye l_1t' t_h_e north one-half o_f the northeast quarter, hie 
southwest quarter ef the northeast quarter, t_h_e north one-heh ef the northwest 
guarter, the southeast guarter o_f the northwest guarter a_m1_ th_e southwest guar- E 9_f the southwest quarter gt‘ section _1e; section Q; the southwest quarter Q” 
the northeast guarter, the northwest quarter gt‘ the northwest guarter, ‘th_e south 
one-half et‘ the northwest guarter ehe t_h_e south one-half o_f section _3_3_; fie 
northeast guarter, the ea_st one-half ef ‘th_e northwest guarter a_nct the south 
2I&1iaLf"2f:<@Z:£sectionszZ§rQ3Aa2ft2w:1LM21i2a9fi_h,m1s2L2n2sL

~ 
T_he south one-half 9_f section §t Government Let g, the south one-half 9_f 

the northeast guarter, Government _Itc_>t Q‘ the southeast quarter 9_f @ northwest 
guarter‘, tlhg ea_st one-half 9_t”’Qe southwest quarter, Government _L_ot§ Q ahd L 
the north ‘one-half o_f the southeast guarter ght1_ ’th_e southwest guarter et‘ th_e 
southeast guarter 9_t_" section _6_; the west one-half of the northeast guarter, the 
southeast guarter et‘ the northeast guarter $1 the northeast guarter o_f the 
southeast guarter et‘ section _7_; the west one-half et‘ the northwest guarter, fie 
southeast 

gv 

uarter gt‘ the northwest guarter and the northeast guarter et‘ ‘th_e 
southwest quarter _o_f section §; t_h_e southeast quarter 9_f section hit‘ the southwest 
guarter _o_f the southeast guarter 9_f_‘ section _1_§; the northeast guarter 9_f the
~ 
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northwest guarter, Government tete 1, 1, § 11$ ft etie th_e southeast guarter g 
file southwest guarter o_f section Q; Q it one-half o_f section 22; the were 
one-half _a_nQ th_e southeast guarter‘ gt‘ section Q; th_e it one-half o_f section 23; 
sections Q, E efl e7_; t_he ees._t one-half, Qie southeast guarter o_t“tt1_e northwest 
guarter egl t_he:_ southwest ‘guarter ef section Q; th_e northwest guarter ef the 
southwest guarter, me south one-half gt? E southwest guarter @_th_e south 
one-half o_f the southeast guarter o_f section _22; th_e southwest guarter ef tfi 
northeast quarter, Government E 1 git} _2_, E get one-half o_ft1§ northwest 
guarter, Government 1.o_ts § erg 5, th_e in one-half gt‘ the southwest guarter 
_2tt1_(_l_ E southeast guarter o_f section 3_0; ’th_e northeast guarter, the northeast 
guarter 9_f th_e northwest quarter, Government ti 1, _2_, § enti 5, t;h_e gs_t 
one-half gt‘ tfi southwest guarter ertq file southeast guarter o_f section 11; the 
north one-half eye th_e southwest quarter 9_f section Q; sections Qt agi 3_5_; 
tfi eet one-half gfll the southwest guarter o_f section E; o_f townshie 1@_ north, 
range 3; west; 

Government 1._(1s_ 1 title Q, th_e Lat one-half _o_f _th_e northwest guarter, ’th_e 
northeast guarter 91‘ the southwest quarter, Government 1._<_)t ;, file southeast 
guarter _o_f t_he southwest guarter _an_d t11_e southeast guarter _o_f section Q; _o_f 
townshie 1_6_l north, range 3; west; 

Government Lots 1 the _2_ z_1n_<‘1 th_e south one-half gt‘ t11_e northeast guarter o_f 
section 1&3; 9_f townshin 1§g_ north, range eg west;

' 

Ihe northeast quarter o_f the southeast quarter £1 th_e south one-ha1fef_t1ie 
southeast guarter 91‘ section ;; Qe northwest quarter o_f tfi southwest guarter 
aid tie south one-ha1f9_ft_h_e_ southwest quarter o_f section i; Government Lotg 
1 gig Q, t_he south one-half gt tl1_e northeast quarter, Government _L_o_t 31, E 
southeast quarter tfi the northwest quarto; 'th_e northeast guarter ef_"t11_e south- 
ytgt guarter, the northwest guarter ef tg southeast guarter $1 the south 
one-_half o_f tie southeast guarter gt‘ section Q; ’th_e northeast 

g" 

uarter, the ea_st 
one-half 91 th_e northwest guarter, th_e north one-half o_f 'd1_e southeast guarter 
Qg tlg southeast quarter 9_f thesoutheast quarter o_f section 1; fl1e_ve=._s_t one-half 
gt‘ section §; fie north one-half, me southeast guarter _o_f tie southwest guarter @ fie southeast guarter o_f section 1(_); th_e southwest guarter o_f section 1_1; tle 
northeast guarter 91' the southwest guarter egg tie southeast guarter o_f section 
1;; th_e north one-ha1fo_f@ northwest guarter ggiel the southeast guarter gt‘ the 
northwest guarter ef section 13; tfi northeast quarter 9_f fie northeast quarter gt‘ 
section 1;; the southwest guarter o_f the northeast guarter o_f section Q; tlg 
north one-half, 9__t_‘ the southeast guarter flit Q southwest quarter o_f me south- 
get guarter o_f section Q th_e northeast quarter e_ft1e northwest quarter @ _th_e 
south one-half o_f section Q; tfi north one-half gt‘ tie northeast quarter, the 
southeast quarter 91‘ fie northeast quarter; th_e northeast guarter o_f_t_1§ northwest 
guarter, t_he northeast guarter o_f E southeast guarter etiel th_e south one-half gt 
tfi southeast guarter Qt‘ section _2_4_; me north one-half ef the northeast guarter, 
the southwest guarter gt" ge northeast guarter, th_e t/_e_st one-half, ’th_e northwest 
guarter 9_fQ1e southeast guarter aid me south one-halt; ef t_he southeast quarter 
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hf section _2_§; the southwest Quarter ef the southwest quarter, tlg _e_ah one-half _<_>_t_‘ 
tlha southeast guarter ehel the southwest guarter o_f tli_e southeast guarter o_f 
section _2_6_; _the south one-half ef the northwest quarter, E southwest quarter, 
he northwest guarter et‘ the southeast guarter £1 hie south one-half gt‘ hie 
southeast guarter gt‘ section 2._7_; hie south one-half o_f he northeast quarter, the 
southeast quarter e_f the southwest quarter E tlg eaht one—half et‘ hie southeast 
guarter _o_f section hit; hie southwest guarter a_rhl_ _tli_e v_v_e_st one-half 9_t_‘ hie south- 
ea_s_t quarter gt‘ section Q2; Government I_.et § except tlht pett described he 
follows: starting _ft(_>_n_i_ tfi northwest corner 9_f 1.__o_t _3_, ru_n south along section 
1in_e:t1§@m>L99rL<_>s_s.t2a.r>___ointm112___southn_rng"tInng1um°_vyay9.f 
Aichele Forest heeh @ eh which _i_§ th_e point ht‘ beginning: Thence south 
along hie section h_r_i_e hflg hzet thence et e hg_h_t_ ehgh easterly 5_9_§ fit, thence et 
ar_igl1_tar2g1_e____inortherI §.(l9_£6;°_tm0_r<=9£1£§§t_0th§__S0uthlLI199££t1_e;:ism0_f17aX 
et‘ Aichele Forest Road flh _6_h, thence westerly 5_0z feet mo_re et t<=,_ss» along the 
south h_@ g he Aichele Forest Road flee _6_5 r_igh_t gt‘ they t_o hie point _9_f 
beginning, Government Lg _t_1_ erg hie ea_m one-ha1fo_f hie southwest quarter gh‘ 
section hg; the northeast guarter, Government LLW _1_ he 24 the etst one-half _o_f 
the northwest Quarter ehtl the southeast guarter o_f section gt; the north one-half 
gt‘ the northeast guarterl the southwest guarter 9_f hie northeast guarter, the yteet 
one-half _zfld_ th_e southeast quarter gt‘ section 3_2; section Q; the north one-half, 
hie north one-half gt‘ the southwest quarter, ‘th_e southwest quarter o_f hie south~ 
tveh guarter he the southeast quarter et‘ section _3_¢_1; sections _3_»_5_ _2tn_d §_6_; ef 
townshie t_6_0 north, range _3_3_ \_)v_eh; 

’_l‘_he south one-halfet‘ hie southwest guarter gh” section 2._(h E south one-half 
hf hie southwest Quarter gt‘ section h7_; the northeast guarter o_f the northeast ' 

guarter, the south one-half 9_f hie northeast quarter, hie south one-half et‘ the 
northwest guarter, E northeast guarter et‘ the southwest guarter a_rh hie north 
one-half ef hi_e southeast guarter gt‘ section _2h; the northwest guarter gt‘ hie 
northeast quarter, ’ch_e south one-half o_f the northeast quarter, the northwest 
guarter, hie north one—ha1fo_f t_h_e southwest guarter _an_d h1_e northwest guarter gt‘ Q southeast guarter ef section 2._9_; the northeast guarter, tli_e it one-half gt‘ 
the northwest quarter. Government _I£ts _2._, g a_r1Q ft, hie Lat one-half et‘ tli_e 
southwest guarter _a_n_q tlh southeast guarter o_f section ht; hie south one-half o_f 
the northeast guarter e_n_ct th_e northwest quarter ef th_e southeast quarter gt‘ 
section 31$ the southeast quarter o_f the northeast quarter @ Q eeh one-half 
o_f the southeast Quarter _o_f section _3e; _o_f townshie 1_6l northzirange 3_3 wet; 

11$ northeast Quarter gt‘ hie northeast quarter, th_e south one-half o_f tlg 
northeast guarter e_rtc_l jam southeast guarter et‘ section t2; section _2__(_); the north 
one-half ef the northeast quarter, hie southeast quarter gt‘ he northeast ghiarter 
_a_n_c_l hie northeast guarter gh‘ hie southeast guarter 9_f section 2._?t; the northwest 
guarter high hie north one-half o_f the southwest quarter ef section _2_zt; the north 
one-half et’ hie northwest Quarter _z_i_hc_l tlh southwest guarter o_f the northwest 
guarter o_f section _2_9_; ef township 1_6_g north, range _3_3_ west; 

The northwest quarter, hie north one-half e_f hie southwest guarter eth the southwest quarter gt‘ the southwest quarter _Q_f section tz; tlg northeast quarter 
o_f hie northeast Quarter, Government Lots §_ a_rh1 51, he east one-half ef hie 
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southwest quarter, fig north one-half ef fig southeast guarter efid fig southeast 
guarter ef fie southeast guarter ef section 1_8_; tlr_e fit one-half e_f fie northeast 
gfiarter, E southwest quarter o_f fie northeast quarter, Government _I_.et _2_, fire 
southeast quarter g % northwest quarter _a_rfi1_ E southeast guarter o_f s_eg Q fi_9_; fie fit one-half ef section gq; fire northwest quarter, fifi northwest 
guarter o_f fig southwest guarter afil Q south one-half ef fie southwest quarter 
o_f section _2_2; _a fia_<:t o_f l_zfir<_i fi fie northeast comer 9_f_‘ fir_e southeast quarter fi“ 
fie northeast quarter more particuler_lx described g follows: Commencing et th_e 
northeast guarter fie ef fire fig southeast quarter o_f E northeast quarter; 
thence South, along fie firet boundagy E fig firfiy e distance o_f 208.71@ 
t_o 3 point; thence West, alone e fig parallel t_o fie North boundagy fin_e_ o_f egg 
described southeast Quarter ef fie northeast quarter _f_(_)_r_' _a distance 91‘ 208.71 fetfi 
;e e point; thence North along e li_n_e parallel t_o th_e I_-3e_s1 boundagy li_ne _o_f th_e 
sefi southeast quarter ef fig northeast quarter @ e distance ef 208.71 Qt t_g g_ 
eoi_n§ Q fie North ‘boundagy _1_i_Il_€ 91% described forty; thence _E21_st along Ed 
North fcfiy l_i$ e distance o_f 208.71 fiaet fi egfirt o_f beginning, containing y mi, §_I1(_1 fire south one-half 91‘ th_e southeast guarter ef section fig; fie 
southeast quarter _o_f file northeast Quarter, fire egg; one-half o_f th_e southwest 
guarter afil fire southeast guarter 9_f section gfi; ef township @ north, rangeQ§ 

Government Jfits L A g fig 1, fie south one-ha1fo_ftl1_e northeast quarter, Q south one-halfo_t“cl1_e northwest quarter, Q southwest guarter gfll fie _v;/egg 
one-half o_f th_e southeast guarter _o_f section 1; Government Q L fie south 
one-halfo_f’tlr_e northeast quarter, th_e northeast quarter _(_>_ftl1_e southwest quarter, 
fie south one-half_g_f1;lr_e southwest guarter fie th_e southeast guarter gfi‘ section 
Q; fire southeast guarter 91' section Q; tlr_e northeast Quarter, Government fie _3_: 
gfic_l 5}; fifi it one-half ef _t_lfi southwest guarter E t_lfi southeast guarter o_f 
section 1; t_he southwest quarter o_f th_e northwest quarter fire fig south one-half 
o_f fie southwest guarter ef section _1_0; fig south one-half o_f th_e southwest 
Quarter 9;‘ section 151; tfi northwest quarter o_f th_e northeast quarter, fie north- 
_VfiC_S_[ guarter er_r_d_ _th_e south one-half gf section Q tlr_e southwest guarter o_f fie 
northeast guarter, th_e @ one-half @ _’fie_ fig one-half o_f th_e southeast 
Quarter 91‘ section 2_3; t_h_e_ gig one-half, E north one-half o_f fie southeast 
guarter _a_n_d file southwest guarter o_f th_e southeast guarter ef section 2_5; tl1_e E one-halfefglfi northeast guarter, t_lr_e yfieet one-half efl th_e we one-half o_f 
th_e southeast guarter o_f section g E wee; one-half ef fie northeast guarter, 
fir_e northwest guarter, tll_e southeast guarter o_f fire southwest guarter a_ng th_e 
southwest quarter 91‘ fire southeast guarter o_f section fig; o_f townshie 1_6_l_ north, 
range _3_‘; west; % south one-half 9_f_‘ fie northwest guarter £1 tl1_e southwest guarter 91‘ 
section g; fie south one-half gfi‘ tl1_e northeast quarter. th_e south one-half o_f‘tl1_e 
northwest quarter efid jg south one-half9_f section §_; Government E A egg _2e 
fire south one-half effie northeast guarter gee fie eg_s_t one-half o_f fifi southeast 
guarter o_f section fig t_he ea_st one-halfo_t"tl1_e southwest guarter fire fie southeast 
guarter o_f section _8; fig south one-half o_f E northeast guarter, fie south 
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one-half 9t‘ the northwest quarter etih tlh s_o_1thi_ one-half ef section _9_; hie north 
one-half the the southeast guarter 9_f_‘ section th; hie northwest guarter, hie 
northeast guarter o_f th_e southwest guarter ehh hie south one-ha1fo_f E south- 
_vge§t guarter 9_f section t_1_; hie northwest guarter gig the north one-half o_f the 
southwest guarter 9_f section g; the northeast quarter, hie northeast gt 
hie southwest guarter hI_lt1_ hie north one-ha1fo_t”_t1i_e southeast guarter gt‘ section 
t_5_; the northeast quarter, hie northezgt quarter 9_ft1i_e southwest guarter etih hie 
north one-half 9_f_' the southeast guarter ef section _t_6_; the northeast quarter gt‘ 
section 1_T, he northwest guarter et‘ hie northeast quarter, th_e south one-ha1fo_f 
hie northeast guarter ehe he southeast guarter gt" section gh ‘th_e w_est one-half 
gt; the southeast guarter o_f section _2_;; th_e it one-half, tIi_e south one-ha1f9_t_‘ 
hie northwest guarter ertct tfi southwest guarter o_f section 2_3', hie southeast 
guarter _ch' me southwest guarter he tlg one-ha1fo_t"tii_e southeast guarter 
gt‘ section 21; the northwest quarter o_f the northeast quarter, fie south one-half 
gt‘ hie northeast guarter, tth get one-half 9_f hie southwest guarter ghct hie 
southeast quarter _o_f section ;§; section ge; the eest one-half, hie northeast 
quarter et‘ he northwest quarter fie hie south one-half ef the northwest guarter 
9_f section _2_”t'; he northeast guarter, the southeast guarter ef th_e southwest 
guarter, th_e northeast quarter ef hie southeast quarter ehh hie south one-ha1fo_f 
the southeast guarter ef section _2_§; hie southwest quarter ef the northeast 
guarter o_f section §_1_; the _e_as_t one-half 9_f‘t_1i<a_ southeast quarter _o_f section §_2_; he 
northeast quarter, the northeast quarter ef th_e northwest quarter, hie northeast 
quarter et‘ hie southwest quarter er_i<_1 the north one-half o_f hie southeast gharter 
et‘ section _3_3_; ‘th_e north one-half, the north one-half ef the southwest quarter, the 
north one-half gt‘ the southeast guarter a_nt1 the southeast quarter g Q south- 
_e_aet guarter o_f section ye hie north one-half hnh tlg southwest guarter et‘ 
section L5’ o_f townshie _l_§_2_ north, tetrtge jg yeet; 

llhe north one-half _o_f t_h_e northeast quarter, hie southwest quarter o_f the 
northeast quarter, the southeast quarter ef th_e northwest guarter _a£1 hie ast 
one-half o_f the southwest guarter o_f section tfh the southwest guarter o_f the 
northwest guarter e_f‘ section te; hie _e_2_i_s_t one-half o_f th_e northeast guarter o_f 
section _1_7_; the northeast quarter ef the southeast guarter o_f section _2_2_; th_e south 
one-half o_f t_h_e northeast quarter. the south one-half _o_f the northwest guarter, Q northwest guarter 9_f_'t1_1e northwest guarter etih he south one-half ef section 
2_3; the southwest guarter gt‘ the northwest guarter, th_e @ one-half o_f he 
southwest guarter _a_r_i_ct the southeast quarter ef tli_e southwest quarter o_f section 
tat; hie northwest guarter gt‘ the northeast quarter, E north one-half ef th_e 
northwest quarter, t1i_e southwest quarter ef the northwest ghiarter, the northwest 
quarter o_f the southwest quarter etih hie northwest quarter o_f th_e southeast 
guarter eh‘ section _2_§;_ section 2_6; th_e northeast quarter, hie northeast quarter gt‘ 
hie northwest guarter flh t;h_e southeast quarter _(_)_f hie southeast quarter gt 
section _2_’/t; th_e south oneuhalf o_f h_i_e northeast quarter hn_(_i_ Q, southeast guarter 
gt‘ the northwest guarter o_f section }_4_; tlfi north one-half gt‘ th_e northeast 
guarter, the southwest quarter o_f the northeast quarter hr_i_gl_ t_lie_ northwest guar- 
’te_r _o_f section E th_e northwest quarter o_fhi_e northwest guarter ef section 3_6; o_f 
townshie the north, range 3_4 tv_e_sh 
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Sec. 5. LAND CLASSIFICATION AGREEMENT LANDS EXEMP- 
TION. 

Notwithstanding Minnesota Statutes, section 40.46, lands gold pursuant t_o 
the 1&1 classification agreement between _t_l_1_e_ commissioner _o_f natural resources £1 Lake 9_ftl1_e Woods county dated August 1989 need n_o’t comply @ section 
40.46 a_n_c1 _a_r_e exempt Minnesota Statutes section 40.43. 

Sec. 6. INSTRUCTION TO REVISOR.
~ 

The revisor need _1_19_t_ include _’th_e legal description _f9_r state forests under 
Minnesota Statutes, section 89.021, E must include g history 9_f E session 
laws establishing 9; amending ‘th_e boundaries 91' state forests under each subdi- 
vision i_n E same manner Q provided Q‘ state parks under Minnesota Statutes, 
section 85.012. ~~~ 
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The lands described Q the session laws establishing 9; changing th_e bounda- 
_ri§_s_ 91' each state forest gig; included i_n the state forests a_s established g changed; 

:3 revisor shall renumber Minnesota Statutes, section 89.021, subdivision 
ég gs subdivision 31a, and subdivision §_7_ §_S_ subdivision Q; 

Sec. 7. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
'_I‘h_is git _i§ gflggle @ Q1 following fi_11_2_a._l_ enactment. 
Presented to the governor April 19, 1990 

Signed by the governor April 20, 1990, 11:15 a.m. 

CHAPTER 474—S.F.No. 2207 
An act relating to agriculture; requiring cash discounts on agricultural production inputs 

if there are interest discounts on credit terms for seller-financed sales; proposing coding fin 
new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 325E. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. [325E.35] DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision L APPLICABILITY. _T_h_e definitions i_n E section apply :t_c_)_ 

section ; 
Subd. 2. AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL. “Agricultural chemical” h_a_s_E 

meaning given Q section 18D.0L subdivision ; 
Subd. 3. AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION INPUT. “Agricultural rm); 

duction input” means crop production inputs and livestock production inputs. 
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